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ßSf The adrertisemeot of Messrs. AD.UAK A
VOLLE RH, of Wilmington, is worth tbs at tention
of Merchants and others.

The aiolno Cotton Seeds

The adrertisemeot of Mr. J. P. SHITS, ia this
issue, is'worthy the attention of oar planters.
The original letter of Mr. Bunker, from, which an

extract is pc bl itbei, is in our possession, and

may be seen by those wishing to refer to it.

Fire Loee Paid.

The Kiebmond Banking and Insurance Com¬
pany, through the Agent, Mr. A. WHITE, at

Sumter, recently paid to Mr. JOSEPH GALLCCHAT,
Jr., the sum of $-100, amount of loss from the

barning of a. email dwelling at ¿fanning.
The Spring

Opens beautifully. It has been, ss far, one of the
mildest of many years. On many farms in this

region corn is up and growing ¿nely. Gardens
are progressing with promise, and should lhere
be no ki:fieg frosts or icy winds in storo for os,
lhere will be sn abundance of fruit. Msy heaven

grant tu a. rieb harrest this year to gladden
the beans and re rive the spirits ofour oppressed
and despondent people.

A* A* Setoaaotsa.

In a well written and handsomely displayed
advertisement, our friend, A. A. SOL WOKS, tells
our readers the trite but nevertheless important
truth, that "money saved is money made," and
that bis Store is the plaee where this deeideratum
may find its consummation. He knows of that
of which he speaks, and derives bis knowledge
from well matured experience, and we advise our

feeders to profit by it.

Joseph Gallucbat, *?***>

The card in our columns to-day will inform onr

readers, and we take pleasure in noticing the

fact, that JOSEPH GALLCCHM", Esq., bas become
a citisen ofSumter, and will in future engage in
the practice of the law from bis office at this

place. We welcome bim to our midst, in tbe

bope that tbe chung* from Manning to Sumter

may prove both pleasant and profitable to bim.

An Editorial ''Dream"-?iood for High !

Some unfortunate wight of tbe quill editorial,
rumi neting, probably, over bis pinching necessi¬
ties and his long list of delinquent subscribers,
falls asleep and dreams a dream, and bereit is.

We had a dream tbe other night,
When .»verything was still ;

We dreamed that each subscriber
Came up and paid his bill ;

Each wore a look of honesty.
And smiles were round each eye,

At they handed over the stamps
They yelled, "How's that for high?

Sc coud Quarterly Me ed nz.

Religious services in rocnexion with the Se¬
cond Quarterly Conference of Sumter Station,
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, will com

menee tbis (Wcduesday) evening, and be con

tinued during the remainder of the week. The

Presiding Elder, Rev. W. H. Fi.ei IMO. will be
in attendance, sod, in connexion w tb the pastor
of the Church, Rev. II A. C. WALKER, will
conduct tho meeting. We trust much good may
result from tbi« meeting-to our cliiistian com¬

munity at large, as well as to the particular
branch of the church directly inter« ited.

Fire.

Just at the hour for the commencement of

publie worship in oar Churches, on Sunday even¬

ing last, the cry of fire sounded through our

streets with s ts riling impetuosity. The congre¬
gations which bad assembled were summarily
dismissed, and the people posred into the streets.

The fire was soon discovered to be in a stable
on the rear of premises owned by Mr. JOLIOS
SCHWEII;*. The building was an old wooden
one of some site, which was rapidly consumed.
Through the ellbrts of our firemen and eititens
it d'rd not spread furl her, A mich ap to the

**Ecgle," by which her "Suction" was damaged,
rendered ber inefficient for the eveuieg. Th*
"Wide Awake," colored Company, did good ser-

Tic*-th* laen working with a will-which we

are pleaded to record. A ncr Suction for tbe

"Eagle," we learn, is now ea route for Sumter.

Extra Coan.

The extra term of tb* Court, on tbe civil side,
Tor Sumter, began its sittings on Monday last,
Judge JOH» T. GREEK presiding. Under bis
dispatch of business, the eld nasty docket is
being cleared of its ace emulated rubbish.
From tbis rubbish, too, under a recent decis¬

ion of the Supreme Court of this State, declar¬

ing their legality, was resurrected a pile of negro
bonds-or obligations given fer tb* purchase of

negro property. The announcement that judg¬
ment in these cases should be entered up, with«
but argument or plea, came like a thunder clap.
Tb* publie taind bad generally settled down
under the impression that this class of old debts
was dead ; and especially was it belie red that no
aetion or decision contrary thereto would come

from the cxislingjodieial authorities in this State,
representing, as they do, a party, whose soul and
life has Seen derived from the obliteration and
otter annihilation of every remaining vestige of

slavery, either in its principles or practices, or

tangible form.
Jf* cannot but deprecate this addition to the

terrible load of financial difficulty ender which
tb* people now groan. Eaten op with taxes,
pressed »nd behind with obligations for eg; teal«
taral an i domestic) «applies, distress end min
staring tbe country in the face, it wat to have
been bo<ped, that, at tba» ti»evat least, wa would
bare been spared this. We do not believe that the

plaintif parties to fbe« debts wish tc stir up ead
and increase the distress af tia country at this
tissa ; and, ia onr opinion, these debts cannot or

should not be made valid until suth time (if
that time ever corns) wheo the Government of j
tb* United Statet shill determine apea some

compensation for th* whole tl*ve property of
the eountry destroyed, or obliterated ia th* reknit*
of tba war.

It is telle red that this matter mast ge te the
Seprems Court of the United State*. If that.
Court sustain the (|*aW*a efthe Sapresse Court

ret* this ¿tato, thea tbe principle that tiara prep«
erty should he 'pall fer.«Ul has* bena admitted
ead declared ; and eesee, efaeceuUy, tee GOT.
cremenI. baring destroyed that property, Is iba
?obree fte« which pity««»* far it should eomo.
Then, ead not catii then, may citizen righteous
ly e*n apon eittsca for payment. Tau seems to
* inevitable,

SPECfAL NOTICES.
pÊf DARST'S PROPBTLACTTC FtPi© ii tbe

beat thing io tbe *orid for a bora. -

If you don't went to disgust everybody
with your offensive breatb «ere yoatt Cattarb.
$5JO reward 1* offered by tbe proprietor of Dr.
8sge'» Catarrh Remedy for a east be cannot
care. It is sold by druggists. Caa get it for
sixty cen ts by mail front Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N.T. Pamphlet free.

Sr. Tan's Pills. .

Is a purely vegetable concentration for keep¬
ing ttie Bowels in natara! motion snd cleansing
tbe system of ail impurities, and a posit ire eure

for Constipation. They restore the diseased
Liver, Stomach aad Kidneys, to a healthful
action, while at the same time they brace and
invigorate tbe whole system.

t&* Ifyoe bave a bed taste ia year month,
sallowness or yellow color of skin, fee! despond¬
ent, stupid ead drowsy, appetite nttsteady,
frequent headache or dizziness, yoe are "Ul¡ons,"
and nothing will arouse yonr liver to act oe ead
etreng.htn ap yonr system equal to Dr. Pierce's
Alt. Eat or Golden Medical Diseorerr. Used
moderately during exposure to raalarisd poise na
it enables toe liver to work off tbs poison,
and will th us prevent ague and bilious fevers It is

just the thing for Jaundice. Al a blood purifier
for the eure of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions,
Salt Rheum, and other skin diseases, it bas never

yet been equaled. Sold by druggists._
The microscope, shows the color of tho hair due

to a deposition of pigment ia its substance.
When the hair glands become enfeebled, this
pigment fails. One after another tljeabairs be¬
come white, or fall ont, producing baldness.
Baldness if easy to prevent but bard te care.

Ayer's Hair Vigor stops it, evea restores the
bair aimetimes, always restores its color. Im-
mediate renovation is at once visible: softness,
freshness and the gloss of youth. This great
ornament should be preserved since it tan be by
Ayer'« Hair Vigor, which is beautifully clean and
free from anything injurious to the hair. [Tri¬
bune, Springville, N. T.

Travellon are alway« liable to sudden attacks
of Dystentery and Cholera Morbus, and these
occurring when absent from borne, are very un¬

pleasant. The Pain Killer may always be relied

upon in sueb eases. As soon as you feel the

symtoms, take one teaspoonful in a gil! of new|
milk and molasses and fill of hot water, stir well

together and drink hot Repeat the dose every
hour until relieved. If the pains be severe

bathe the bowels and be&k with the medicine
clear.

In cases ofAstbma and Phthisic, tak ; a teas¬

poonful in a gill of hot wster sweetened well
with mêlâmes ; also bathe the throat and stom¬

ach faithfully with the medicine, clear.
Dr. Sweet says it takes out the soreness in

esses of bonesetting faster than ant thing be
ever applied.

Fishermen so often exposed to burts by having
their skin pierced with books, and fins Of tsb,
can be relieved by bathing with the Pain Killer
as soon as the accident occurs ; in this way the
anguish is sooo abated , bathe as often ss onee in
five teir-ates* say three or four times, and yon
will seldom have any trouble.
The bites and scratches of dogs snd eats are

soon cured by bathing with the Pain Killer
Clear

Ia again calling attention to ¿eur valuable
preparation,

SUMTER BITTERS,
we do ro with renewed confidence, it having been
before the people of the South for over three
years, and its largely increasing sales proves its

GRKAT POPULARITY.
We hare recently much improved it by the ad¬

dition of a foreign
AROMATIC AND RESTORATIVE HERB,
which, together with ita other weUfcaewe ead ap¬
proved ingredients, and

PURE RYE WHISKEY,
msde expressly for us, renders

SUMTER BITTERS,
The most delightful TONIC.

APPETIZER INVlGORANTand DYSPEPTIC
ELIXIR,

before tho people, and as a Prevendré ead cure

of
CHILLS AND FEVER

A'erer Fail».
Sumter Bitters are not offered as a

CURE-ALL,
but for those diseases for wbkh it is especially
recommended, ,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Try it once ead yon will never be without it ia

your family.
For sale by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers

everywhere.
DOW IE, MOISE A DAVIS, Proprietors,'

And Wholesale Druggists,
Charleston, 8. C.

Da. A. J. CHINA»
Marah 1 Agent Barnier S. C.

Cheerios: Facts for trna Ttasjloas.

Every day demonstrates more clearly that liv¬
er complaint, in all tts d(stnseing forms, caa be
controlled and eared without diBcalty or incon¬
venience. It is aa obstinate disease, belita obsti¬
nacy is not proof agalast the pertinacious, feme-

dial ead restorative opeiation of Hastener's
Stomach Bitters. Thatgcaiai corrective cewes/s
(Xe erpo» I* do its duty. It meei seerete regslarly
ead healthfully auder the influeace of the Utters.
Their action brings it beek from a scat« sfrebel,
lies into perfect harmony with tbs laws if health.
If there is costiveness,,; t disappears; jfthere ie
tide-ache er beck-ache, it essem; if th» fkin aaa
the white* vi thc eyes are tinged with ssStrlnoaa
bile, they recover their natural bee ; if ithe appa-
tire is gras, it retozas; ifthe digestion ie im¬

paired, itis restored; ia brief, whatever lbs Symp¬
toms of the complaint may be, ead whatever tbs
phase it has assumed, a SST* «« cerrase. Saab
are the ?aiform offsets of this pccpamlhm whet»
biliosa disease has besa already developed ; bala}
ia esses where there-ie amraly a ituiÉsalioasl
tendency to liver complaint, ita ay be j (rsvtated
Cbroogbeet life by the regalar ass, ia small qaaa-
titms, sf this palatable aatisete. These a re provea j
farts, sad should be seriously poadcrad ct,
rather, they should bc promptly acted »poa-by
all persons ofhiltons habit. ?'

L&Bd rimer-Uti Fluster.

2Q0 TOSS RED KEACH

.Sr sale by
F. W. SIRCESE», i

Marsh Use

Notice.
m*:

REMOVED OFFICE TO

Meurt. GUEEN áTWALSH'S Stork,
I eta IM found at all tines read/ lb attend ts

sa/ beitfiess ia BJ line,

GEO« B« TAYI/OR.
Feb 1 Am

Kotfcè*
THE SUBSCRIBER, AGENT fOR

tbs Wande Comprny, in Sumter Coatrty,
earnestly request sH these who bare Dot yet
paid af4 to call - and settle promptly as it ia
necessary tbat they iboald do so. The Company
requires ste to gire inis notice.

ELISHA' CARSON,
Jan 18-tf ; ». \ J gent

Tor Sale.
j^OOOD PIANO with Sousa attachment.

For terms apply at

THE SUMTER INSTITUTE.
When the Instrument eas ba seen.

March 8-_ lt

PACIFIC
Fire Insurance Company,

-Of-

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

ASSETS..............11,700.008 GOLD.
Security by 8tste Ls*.$25,000,900 GOLD.

Largest Fire lninrst.ee Company ia America.

Policies issued payable ia Gold ii desired.
A. WHITE, Aget t,

Jsa 18_Sumter, S. C.

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY.

Pictures ! Pictures ! ! Pictures ! !

PHOTOGRAPHS]
FERROTYPES,

AMBROTYPES,
AXD

PORCELAIN PICTURES.

These Pictures are now taken et the 8amtor
Gallery, in ell sisee sod styles-ap to life else.
Recent improvement* here been brought into

requuition, and the anderaigaed feels confident
that be csa prodace «a -erfect sid well finished
Pictures ss csa be obtained ia the Stole.
Copying from Old Likenesses, aad the original

lineaments of the pictare fully reproduced.
J. D. WILDER.

Oct_tf_
The State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF SUMTEK-COURT OF

COMMON PLEAS.
Augustus R. Tatum vt. William E. Plow

den.
To WILLIAM E. PLOWDBN, Defendant ia this

action :

YOU are hereby summoned ead required to
answer the complaint in this action,

winch ia filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleaa for the asid County, sad
to serve a copy of your answer oe the eubseriber
at bia office, Somier, Sooth Candies, within
twenty days after the service of thia summons on

yon, ezcluaive of tbs day of servie©.
If yoe fail to answer thia complaint within the

time sforessid, the plaintif Will take judgment
againat yon for the earn of twelve hundred dol¬
lar», with legal rate of interest from tt e first day
of October, one thousand eight hundred and
aeventy, snd costs and disbursement/ necesriry
and incident to thia action.

Dated al Sumter, S. C., Febnary 7, 1871.
E. W. MOISE, Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendant, William E. Ptowdt* »
Take notice thet the 8ummona and Complaint

in thia action were filed in the office of the Clerk
of tbe Court of Commor. Pie«« for Sumter Conn*
ty and State ofSooth Carotina ea the «eveath day
of Feboary, 1871.

E. W. MOISE, Plaintiffs Attorney.
F.buary 16, 1871.

The State of South Carolina»
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-

COUNTY OP SUMTER.
Daniel E. Keels vs. WdliamE. Plowdeth
To WILLIAM E. PLOWDEN, Defendant ia this

action.

YOU are hereby summoned and required to
answer tbe complain; tn thia action, which

ia filed in tbe office of tbe Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for the said County, sad to serve

a copy of «rear easwer ea tho sabeeriber at his
office, Stmtor, Sooth-Carolina, within twenty
days after tho servios of this samasen* ea yea, ex
laaire of tba day of service.

If yea Ceil to answer this complaint within tho
time aforesaid, the Plaintiff will take judgment
ag-iinst yon for the sum of Poor Hundred aad
Eighty One Dollars, with legal rata of interest
from tbs twenty-sixth day of January, ono thoa*
.and eight cuadrad aad «oventy.aaa and costs
sod diabnraements neeoessary aad incident to this
aetioe.
Dated Sumter, S. C. Febnary 7th, 1871.

E. W. MOISE, Plaintiff's Attorney.

To tts De'aadaat* William E. Plowdiw :

Tske notice, that tbe summons and complaint
ia this aetioe ware filed ia the office ortho Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas far Sumter Coan.
ty and State of South Carolina, on tho seventh
day of February, 1£71.

E. W. MOISE, Plaintiffs Attorney-
Feb. 1»_6t_
MONEY CANNOTBUY IT!

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 11

THE DIAMOND GLASSES, nanatetaroi
hy J. I. «PIECER A CO., New York, which
are now ofertad to tho pablie, are prononncod by
all the colebTaled Opticians of the world toba
tbe mos* Perfect, Natara! ArtißcUl holy ta tho
hnmaa eyeersr known.
They are greaod coder their oem topsrrbiea,

(rom mínate Crystal Pebbles,, melted together,
sad derive their asa*. "Diamond," «a soeoaat
of '.heir hardness and brilliancy.
Tho acieatifie principle on which theyare <

etrneted brings the eore or contre ot the leas di¬

rely La Irani of -he eye, ecodacibg a clear aad
distinct vision, as in tho naiaral, healthy sight, j
ead proveoting all upieoeaut soasatfees, sack as j
glimmering aad wavering of atght, iHnlieos, Aa,
r^lite to all others ians«.
Thor , aro, stennted ia too finest manner la

rram*Î Of thebestq0a!îty,of ar! material« asad
for toai-puKpoae, Their finish ard durability

T\^i*HM?*£!&g*mui* aoAees eoartsg their
trade mark aUmpod on ovary frasae.

F. HALTOM FOLSOM,

HIIIMIMTI- _tf_
~Kinsman& Hmtll,
Factors asid Commission

\Sm i. MUGEN.

7RKSH AND PORE
DRUGS« MEDICINÉ S,

CHEMICALS, PEßFf3IERY
&c. &c.

AL WATS ON BAND.
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WT CARE

AT ALL HOURS.
March 3-

I Ladies !
F. A. FOLSOM

OFFERS YOU! BARGAINS IN

Fancy Goods, sad almost anything in
jour Hoe. Keeps Corset«, Olores,

Hdkfs., Hosiery, Lacea, Em¬
broidery, Trimmings,
Hair Nets, Hair Pins

ße-fiüg Cotton,
s good arti-
eleatSe.

Bmb'dy Silks and Cotton, Ruffliags,
Chignon*. Ribbons, White Goods,
Calicoes, Needles, Efefyfhing !
AT SEDUCED PRICES.

My Confectionery,
Thc first established in Sumter",

Is always supplied with,
CHOICE CANDIES, FRUITS,

Nuts, Cakes, Crackers, Ac,
and Toys, in variety.

TEA_._$1 25.

CauU Reduced to 30 cts/per
lb, from .his day. %

Jan 4 F. A. FOLSOM. ?

STEREOSCOPES,
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,
CHROMOS,

FRAMES,

E. & H. T. A»THONY& CO*,
591 BROADWAY, NEW YORE,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their txten-
sire assortment of the abore goods, of their own
publication, manufacture and importation.

aiae
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES,

and
GRAPHOSCOPES

NEW VIEWS OF YOE3MITE.
E. A H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,

691 Broadway, New York,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

Importers and Mana factures of
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
March 15

NO. 3

GROCERIES.
THE ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liqnor House
IN TOWN

THE UN DE RSI G NED, bejs Ieee« to
cell the attention of his friends and the

pablie generally to bia

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF

Heavy andFaacy Groceries
Which he offers lew fer CASH ONLY.

^?fV AH articles warranted ae reeommende

ß6f Pata Medbifeel Liqaati kept constan
en hand*

J. H. BBERUART.
April 13_tf_

J. E. ADGER & CO.,
JMPOBTKBSOF 1RD DEALERS ta

CUTLEKT, BUNS, BAR IRON, STEEl,
*

AND

Agricultural Implements,
139 Meeting Street,

and
62 last Bay Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

J. E. A¿ger,
A. McD. Brown,
E. D. Rebiason,
6. H Monett,
J. Adger Smyth,
E. A. Smyth.
Feb S- _6m
Afö&EW McCOBB, Jr.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND DEALER IN

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS,
And other Building Material.

-ALS»

LAND PLASTER AND HAT.
217 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, - SO. CA.
Feb S-Sa] Opposite New Castora Soase.

PERUVIAN GUANO, GUINNAPPE,
Standard Fertilizers,

AND

PLANTEES' 8UPPLIES OF ALL EIND8,
Furnished at lewast rates, by

WILSON * SELBY«

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 17 Light Street, Baltimore.

P. 0. Bas. SS*.]
ÎCsSV TWgrwsate so'Wlied aaa Libera! AsV

J5l»d« OB '*"

aeraaeaecs.

Murra. ]). J. Wine, Ksaaedy k Holman, A.
A. Gilbert, lav. Weah Graham.
Feb«Sra

Itally Bischoff & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

ÁEJ> DEALERS or

WINES. LIQUORS, SEGAHS
TOBACCO, ic.

SSS EÁ8TRAY, CHARLESTON, 8. C.
faM «.

Bring the Cash
-AND--

SAVE MR PEELINGS !

The undersigned begs leáve
to return his thanks for the

liberal patronage heretofore

bestowed Upon him, and hopes
to merit a continuance of the

same. Will keep constantly on

hand a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Drugs,
MEDICINES,

&c«, &c,
which he will sell at a VERY
SMALL PROFIT FOR CASH.
He is compelled to make his

business

STRICTLY CASH,
and hopes one and all will

SAVE THEIR FEELINGS

AND NOT ASK FOR CREDIT.

DR. A. J. CHINA,
Successor to

A. ANDERSON & CO.,
SUMTER, S C.

Jan 4, 1871. tf

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING-
CASSIMERES, &c.

I am now receiving a Large and
Complete Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

C«»0riIS. CASSIMERES, TWEEDS,
Kentuckey Jeans, of low grade« and Terr

cbeap.
Shirt!,
Drawer*.
L'ndervests,
Gloves and Crarati,
Suspender«,
Collara,
Socks, .

Hankerchi) fs, ¿c.,
ALSO A FULL SUPPLY ASD VARIETY«

XX .A. "X" S .

Thew Goods I sm determined to sell lower
than they esn be taught in this market. Dent¬
ing in tbi J line alone, I am enabled to do this.

I only ask my old friends to esl! and examine,
and if they do not Su J my goods cheaper, I will
not expect them to buy.

D/J. WINN, Agent.
Sept 28

HARDWARE
Store,:

Maii-st nuder Sumter Hotel.

L. P. LO RING,
-AQKST FOR-

Messrs. King & Huppman,
BALTIMORE, SI. D.

Would respectfully solicit the patronage of his
friends sad th« public.

BE BAS IN STORE A COMPLETE

Stock of Hardware and
Family Utensils,

imbraciog «rory article In this lin« of business,
which he intends to sell at th«

LOWEST PRICES, FOR CASH.

9« will keep always io «tor«, a complete assort.
?Mt of

Collin's Axss, Ames'Shorels sad Spade«,
Trace Chains, Hoe«,
Rakes, Pitch Fork«,
Grain Cradles, Seythe Blades,
Guano Stives,
Pocket sad Tat!« Cutlery,

* Brass Preserving Kettles,
Ti« War«, Window Gists-all lites.

Person« in «ant of the asoat convenient and
toooom¡eal Stoves, ean be supplied with the
tatest improved paitcrns at priée* which cannot
WI te »ive entire satisfaction.
Jan« IS

AT TH E
Sumter Book Store.

LETTER PAPER, 10 ««nts. per quire.
Feels Caa paper, IA reata per quire.
Blank Books end Disrie* for 1871.
Almanacs
Writing Desks sad Work Boxes.
Hair Di SJbee and Toot) Brushes.
Oesske and Paney Artistas.
A lara* lot »f Miscellaneous Books, ¡
And Cbeap Besets, etredaoed r» te«.

JanlS_A. WBITB A CO.

For Sale or Best
ATRACT OP LAND near Provider.ee, la

Sumter County, eontaio Sog 238 aereóla tely
trwned by C. C. Jackson, sad purchased by
Uni from Edward L. Murray and Wire, Terms
seseestaiamtlsg. Apply t* RWardsea à SOB, si
Sumter, g. C.

G. WV. WITTEL.
MW-

GROCERIES !
GROCERIES!
-AT-

Thos. P, Upshur's Store,
-CORNER-

MAIN&REPUBLICANSTREETS
SUMTER, S. C.

TUE UNDERSÍGNBD RESPECTFULLY
announce* to tb« public, tbat be has in

Store, and will be constantly receiving; a lsrge
and varied assortment of

GROCERIES,
Suitalle for Plantation and Fatniby nee.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT
will be allowed Merchants, and they are specially
invited to call and exatrine bis Stock, and they
will find that bis business facilities enable bia to
supply them with goods
AS CHEAP AS THEY CAN BUT THEM
in any Northern or Southern Market. Come and
see for yourselves, an ocular demonstration is
the best.

Highest Market Price
paid for Cotton.

AND TUREE FOURTHS OF THE VALUE
CASH, will be advanced, on ail Cotton Shipped
to the House in Baltimore for which be is agent,
and it will be held over if desired. He will mako
a speciality of

Corn, Bacon and Flour,
which he is prepared to furnish In any quantity

ß&- Country Produce taken ia exchange
Respectfully,

THOS. P. UPSHUR, Ja.
Feb 23_

THE FIRM OF

mn&
RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIR

Friends and the public, that they are constantly
receiving

-AND-

Medicines.
Of the Best Quality, and all Articles

usually found in a Ding Store.

The business of the House, comprising

Pliarmacy and Prescription Stand,
will be under the special charge of Major J. B.
RUSSELL who brings to his aid an experience of
EIGHTEEN YEARS in the chemical combina-,
tion of Medieines.
Prompt and careful attention will be given to

Prescriptions, and Medicines for tbs same can
be relied on as pure and oftbebest quality.

DRUG STORE, CORNER OF

Main arid Republican Streets.
Feb 22_tf_
MISS E. D. BRITTON

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INtlYB
ber friends, and particularly the

ladies of Sumter and coa.mu-

nity to call and examine

Her Rich and BeautiM Stock
-OF-

Fall Millinery
and Fancy Goods.

Having rel et:ted her goods personally, and
with greet rare, in the New York and Baltimore
markrts, she feels confident of pleasing all, both
as regards quality, strle and price. As usual,
there are manv novelties for tbe season.
MISS BRITTON is supplied with a FIRST

CLASS MILLINER end a DRESS MAKER,
from Baltimore, who are well qualified for the
business. Tbe fashions procured io New York.

Ladies, call and have your Dresses and Hats
made in the latest styhis.

Pap^r patterns nf Dresses, Sscqnes and other
articles ot' dress may be had.
At the Kew Store next to J. T. SOLOMONS
íept 28

Greenyilie and ( olumbia Rail Road.
COLUMBIA, £. C., MARCH 1,1871.

üfi¿
On and after this date, the following Schedule

will be rnn daily, Sundays excepted, connecting
wi'b Night Trains on South Carolina Railroad
up and down: also with Trains going North and
South on Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railrosd :

UP.
Leave (Vumbia ut. 7 00 a. m.
" Aluton. 8.10 s. m.
" Newberry». ll 15 a. m.
" Cokesbury. 3.00 p. m.
" Belton. 5.00 p. m.

Arrive at Greenville. 6.30 p. m.

DOWN.
Leave Gr :enville at.M. 6 15 a. m.

<. Belton.m.8 15 s. m.
" Cokesbury.19.07 a. m.
«. Abbeville. 8 15 a. m.
" Newberry...,. 1.50 p. ic.
" Alsvin......... 4 05 p. ss.

Arrirf at Columbia.M 5 55 p. m.

M. T. BARTLETT. General Ticket Agent.

Hi »Bi RT BROUN,
Architect, County Snsveyor,

-AND-

Mechanical JEngineer,
WILL ATTEND TO ANY BUSINESS En¬
trusted to him with accuracy and dispatch.

Refers to FOES OR FRIENDS.
Address, Manchester, S. C.

Oct. 79._

VALENTINES!
ALL STYLES.

Would eal! special attention to the LABQEST
and BEST stock of

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

Lamp Fixings,
As Burners, Rims, Wicks, Chimneys, Shades

Ac, in great variety always on band.

Hew Safety Burner.
Call ead examina it

CANDIES from 29 cc ts to 91 2* per pound.
FRUIT-aR- kinds.

FANCY GROCERIES AND FAMILY SUP¬
PLIES.

J. BT, SPÄHST, Agent.
AT DARGAN'S LATS STASP.

Tah» /*..

g?
I p.*

New Advertisements.

WATCHES.
The extensive use of these watches for the laat

fifteen yeera by Railway Conductors, Engineers
and Expressmen, the most exacting of watc i-

wearere, bu thoroughly demonstrated toe

strength, steadiness, durability and accuracy of
the Waltham Watch. To satisfy that class in alf
these respects, ls to decide the question as to Un¬
real value of these time-keepers.
More than 500,000 of these watches are how

speaking for themselves in the pockets of the
people-a proof atid a guarantee of their superi¬
ority over all others.
The superior organization and great extent of

the Company's Works at Waltham, enables them
to produce watches at a price which renders
competition futile, and 'hose who buy any other
Watch merely pay from 25 to 50 per cent more

for their watches than is uccessaay.
These time-pieces combine every improvement

that a ; : nee has proved of real prac¬
tical use. Having had tLe refusal of nearly
every invention in watch making originated in
this country or in Europe, only those were finr.lly
adopted which severe testing by the most s til-

full artisans in our works, and long use on the

part of the public, demonstrated to be essential to

correct and enduring time-kceplng.
Among the many improvements we would tar

ticularizo:
The invention and use of a centro piniot: of

peculiar construction, to prevent damage to the
train by the breakage of main-springs, ls original
with the American Watch Company, who,having
had the refusal of all other contrivances, adopted
Fogg's patent pinion as being the best and fault¬
less.
Hardened and tempered hair springs, now

universally admitted by Watchmakers to be the
best, are used in all grades of Waltham Watch¬
es.

All Waltham Watches hare dust proof caps,
protecting the movement from dust, and leaser ing
tte necessary of the frequent cleaning necei: ary
in other Watches.
Our new patent stem winder, or keyless w.-,tch

is already a decided success, and a great im¬
provement on any stem winding watch in the
American market, and by far thc cheapest watch
of ita quality now offered to the publie. To those
living in portions of tho United States where
watchmahcts do not abound, watches with the
above mentioned improvemanta which tend to

ensure accuracy, cleanliness, durability and con

sentence, must prove invaluable.
The trade" arks of the various styles made hy¬

the Company are ss follows :

AMERICAS WATCH Co.. Waltham, Mari:
AMS. WATCH Co., Waltham, Mass.
AMEBICAM WATCH Co., Crescent St., Waltham.

Mass.
APPLETOS, TRACT A Co., Waltham, Mass,
AMERICA* WATCH CO., Adams St., Waltham,

Mass.
WALTHAM WATCH,CO., Waltham, Mass.
P. 8. BARTLETT, Waltham Mass.
WM. ELLEKT, Waltham, Mass.
HOME WATCH CO., Boston, Mass.
Examine the spelting of these oararrs carefully

before buying. Any variation even of a single
letter, indicates a counterfeit.
For sale by all lea Jing jewelers. No watches»

retailed by tbe Company.
An illustrated history of Watch-making, con¬

taining much useful information to watch-wearers
sent to tny address on application.

HOBBINS dc APPLETON,
General Asienta for American Watch Co.,

182 Broadway, N-w York.

FOR

Hand and Machine Sewing.
J & 3P~C0ATS'

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive.

FOR SALE BY
All Dealers in Dry Gooda and Notions.

DR. S. S. FITCH'S FAMILY PIIYSYCIAX
90 pages ; sent by mail free. Teaehe«

how to eure all diseases of the person, skin, hair
eyes, complexion. Write to 714 I.roadway, N, Y-

A Great Offer. tSt Broadway N.Y.,
rill dispoaeofOne Hundred PIANOS. MKLOORO**.
and ORGANS of »ix first-class makers, including
Water*', at EXTRKMRLT LOW THICKS, FOR CA^H.
DURISO THIS MONTO, or will take a part ca.-h abd
balancein monthly or quarterly ir>g a'lmen'<.

BLOOMINGTON (ILL) NURSERY.
19th Year. r>00 Acres. 13 Greenhouse!*. Largest

A«sortment-all sizes. Best Stock ! Low Prices
Would you know What. When, How to Plant!
Fruit, Shade, Evergreen Tree«, Root Grails,
Seedlings, Osage Plants, AppleSeed, Early Kose
Potatoes, Shrubs, Roses. Greenhouseand Hardin
Plants, dre, A. Flower and Vegetable Seed.» !
F-nest, Best collection-Sortsand quality. Send
10 cents for New, Illustrated. Descriptive Cata¬
logue-90 pages. Send stamp, each, S-r Cata
logues of Seeds, with plain directions-64 pages:
Bedding and Gerden Plants-32 pages, and
Wholesale Price List-24 pages. Address F. K
PI1OXIX, Bloomington, Illinois.

_
A_ B» FARQUHAR,

Proprietor of Ptnmyivaaia Agricultural Works,Manufacturer of Improved [YORK, P:tss*A.

STEEL PLOWS, SHOVEL
PLOW BLADES.

CULTIVATORS,
HORSE-POWEns, IYRSKII-

IMC MACUIXK*, Ac. Ac
Seas lor Iterated Calogee.

FOR 1$ PER LIKE.
We will iuscr! an advt rti>ctne»t

ONE MONTH
lu Ten First Class

South Carolina Newspapers,
Including Oue Daily.

We re'er to the publisher of this paper, t«
whom our responsibility is woll known.
LIST SE XT FREE.
Address GEO. P. HOWELL A CO.,

Advertising Agents,
Nos. 40 A 41 Park Row, New York.

5TÖ$iÖPER DAY£3 AGIS
who engage in our new boniness make fiona $3
to $10 per day in their own localities. Full
particulars and instructions sent free by mail.-
Those in need of permanent, profitable work
should address at onee, G KOKS E STIXSON
A CO.. Portland. Maine.

EMPLOYMENT for ALL
ÄftA MlARl FER WEEK ANA
yHJv expenses, paid Agents, to sell our uew

and useful discoveries. Address B. SWEET A
Co., Marshall Mich.

UPLOYMKN Less for ..ll.-Be.-t Ii.
dustri . 50 ets. per

ycor. Sen TEM STAR.
Boston, Masa.

SADLER BROS., Manufacturers of Cheap
Jewelry. Circular set : free. So. Aultboro,

Mass._
IftOfi USE THE "VEGETABLE 1Q«?/,JLOeCO Pulmonary Balsam." 1ÖIU
The old standard retacar for C-ughs, Cold«, Cou
sumption. n£*dnmf better." CUTLER LI.OS. A
Co., Boston.

PSTCHOMANCY-Any lady or gentleman
ena make $1,000 e month, secH re their ovn

happiness and independence, by obtaining PSY-
CHOMANCY, FASCINATION, or SOUL
CHARMING. 400 pages; cloth. Pull lasirae
tioas to ase ibis power over mea er anion's at
will, how to Mettneris*, become Trance or Wri¿
iag Mediums, Divination,Spiritualism, Alchemy.Philoiepy of Ornees and Dreams, BrighamYoung's Harem, Gui le le Marriage, Ae* ali con
tained in this hook ; 190,000 sold ; price by mail,
in cloth $U*. paper covers $L Any personwilling ta net se agent witt receive a sample copyo7 the work f;ee. Aa eo capkal is fraaired, all
desirous of gt «reel employment should send for
the boo*, enclosing 10 eta. for no-iage, to T. Vf.
KY»&tVC3,MSt*thcih St, Pbilad«3ijiu

% & g ^ 't* ss ls Ù
TOTHK WfEKIXO CLASS.-^Çq arc now

prepared to fun all cla.-sca with C-nstaut
employment at borne, the whole of the time or
for the .«|>arc Momenta. Business n«:w, light, and
pr»^tal>le. Fcreona of ei-hcr sex easily carn
(rom 50c. to th per evening, and a proportional
sum hy «îcvt.tîi JJ their whole time lo ttio bu.-irci-s.
B»ys and gill.« carn nearly ns muih ns men.-
That nil who se« ¡hi.« notice tn:iy seed their ad¬
dress, nn«l test the business, we make 'he un-

paralleled "ffrr : To such as are not well satis¬
fied, we will scud S ! to i ay for Il e livable of
writing. Ku!! particulars, a valuable sample
which will do to c.-nnncnee work on, «nd a copy
of The Penjrle't Literary Comp"H ion-otic ol thc
largest ar.d bo?t family newspapers ever pul. ¡shed
-ail sent free by m..il. Reader, if yo« want

permanent, pr« fi'ab'c work, address
E. C. ALLEN. A CO.. Acersra. V.A-.SZ.

AVOID QUACKS -A victim -»f carly in-.is-
cretion. causing n*.Troondcbiîi'.y. prca .-iture

decay. Ac, hav ing tiio.t in vain cv« ry advertised
remedy, bas a simple meana of seif cur?", whick
ho will send free tn his fellow soffercr*. Ad¬
dress J. II. TtTTTLF. 7S Nassau St- Kew Fork.

li EAT MEDICAL B<7oK~"au«r i- H K N C11
SECRETS f i Ladies and Oents. Sent

¡Vee f««r 2 stamps. Dr. Bonaparte .t Co.. Cm-
cinrati. 0_
SPRING AND Slj.tl.UlCK

IMPORTATION,
187a.

RIBBONE
Millinery and Straw Goods-

ARMiTRONsTcATGR & CO.,
IMPonTf.ltS AND JoBBSKS or

3onnef. Tomming and Velvet Ribbons,
Bonnet Silks, Satins an«l Velvets,
Bb.m's, Netts, (.'rapes. Ruches,
Hovers. Fva:licrs, OmauccTS.
Straw Connels and Ladies* Half-Trim¬
med an«l Ul tri tn med,
Shaker Hoods, Ac.

2:i: and239 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Offer tho largest Sto«k to he fisted in this
country. nn«l unequalled ir choice variety and
cheapness, comprising thc lancet European Nov¬
elties.

Orders solicited ana" prompt attention given.
.Marci. 1

_

.OTSUARES,
SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-

Chair Ware-Rooms.

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
' Friends and Customers that he bas received
and trill continue to receive

XEWAXD CUKAP FCRXITCHE,
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

His St^ck consists of almost every article in that
linc, viz:

SOFAS, SIDE-BOARDS, BOOK-CASES,
Wardrobes. Extention Tables,
Bureaus. Wnsh-Stands,
Sitting and Roy-king Chairs, of ecery kind
Cribs. Cradles,Truudlea Cottage Bedsteads
and Mattresses.

JUST RECEIVED
Some more of those CHEAP COTTAGE SETS.

Meat Safes. Window Sha les and Wall
Papering-all low for CASH.

J. E. Suares,
jföt«t Street, opposite Express Oftcc
Entrance from Stair Cs?eon Hein Street to

FURNITURE ROOMS.

F. HAITOH FOLSOM,

I pvc? %
s mm1 :

Watchmaker and Jewailer.
SUMTE«. S C.

Calls thc attention of t!.c public t-. b:s -s< rt

rn« tit of
Waches, Ckcks.

Jewelry, Sj tack*,
and a Fine Article, f Si I VER PL ITF.D WARE.

Bridal Preses**, Ac.

Personspurchnwng id kim ran roi :.--»;r« d ol

gettingarttcli* a- repre»««»ed All w.-.k ii. my
line ne ttly r paired an 1 guaranteed.
Removed to the Store recent!;, itervptt I

hy Express C-vipn.-y
O t :»_

M AMIOOIJ.
HOW J.O.-T, HOW RÏCSTORKI».
Just pubüshe >, a t.t-n rdiii»n of Dr. C F LV

WELL'S CELEBRAI ED ESSAY on -I.«..'
mfr (v iîh- ut niciiciiit ) ««f SpK**AT"U« i;o:\ or

seminal Wea' ness, ftirolnntary S«n i. al Las?«*,
mPuiKXCY. Mental and l*hys>w»| [nea] netty/, In-
pedimcnts to Marriage, etc .- a!.-o. CossenPilos,
EMUSPSY, ami FITS, induced by eJf-iední¿eaica
.>r ieaua1 cxtr.tv.-igat.re.

JB*S~PrK», in a seal. .1 c»tv-d« pe, rrdy 6 cents
TheOtt*bruted a-iti.or. in this admirable essay.,

clearly demonstrates. fi«<iu a t'.irty yeats
cessful |>ructi«-e. that ita« ala-ini.'g c> ti-eijiunn-S
..f self »l:use may bc radie»Hy cared without ile
dangerous u-e of internal Medicineor thc appli¬
cation of ike k»ifn; painting out amodsof ci.rc

at on.-c simple, certain, nod rSccleal. by, mean

of which every lett1er, no s .»:ter w'.:.t !,i- ( >>

ditton may be, may cut e himselfcheaply, private
ly. nn«l i ?td¡cntl¡¡.

iii. This Lei:ere sfcoeld be in thc '. :.*;.'$
every youth :»nd every maa in ft«faed.

Sent, nedor seal, in a plain cn\c'.-'|>c, los
eddrese, ju,*t^.i<t,cu receipt .-ix c...;,- nf ¡

po»» stamps.
Als«». Dr.C«!vvrwe41%« '-Marri lee Guido."T

?5 cutt,
AUdretts lb«- Pahlwhere.

CHAS. -I. C. KLINE "..

127 Bowery, New York, tV-i-C-C- B- s .>*

Dee. 21 _]S_
COTTON SEED,

FOR PLANUNG.
QA BUSHELS PURE DICKSON.

ÖV,/ ?< S.'¿Ü per ba.-hcL

T~ Bushel« Boyd Prvlif-c.
O -?" i'-'" per J.u«h-».

Inquire of L. P. L'Ml E-.p. M»m;<i.

or dire t ff
K<»:. i:T r'.t'CV. I

Feb I -St»* \J..n. L?-:?r. S, CJ


